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'aaBlanahlra Smile at Tardy Oho of
Hsitfrlenrr of Viipnr Socleti- -

Man V. hil Arromvulrd
til Booster.j

i

TNe 4ppl of His Krf.
9h wan the apple of Ills eye,

Thoualt they d bwn wed ton year or
moi,

But since he died s)ie grieved to find
That nobody' want tlie core.

, Ex.

T" "atrial Calendar.
MONDAY Mr. Z. T.. Llndsey, luncheon at

Cotintry clah. --

TI BSDAY-- Mr. Colt Campbell, afternoon
brlriaer Mm. J. H. Conrad, luncheon at
Field "ub; Mr. W. K. Shlelier. luncheon;
jAinm' day at Happy Hollow and Field

clubs and. midweek dance and dinner.
WKINEDAYMIbb Hazel Howard and

Ml Carroll. Informal afternoon at Happy
Hollow; lyedlea day at Country club;
midweek dinner and dance at Country and
Field Mup.

THCRSTAY Musical and dancing party
at Country club: Original Owl club. Mrs.
WJ Friend, hostess; Ladles- - day at Happy
Hollow and Field dubs

TRIlA t Junior Bridge club, Misa Marble.

BATVRI'AY Wsek'g end dinner and dance
at Country club, Field club and Happy
Hollow. '
The feaurea of the week, so far as the

calendar Indicate at least, will be the
musical and recital at the Cotintry club,
provided by the directors for Thursday
evening- - A table d'hote dinner will be
served at 7:30, and there will be dancing
from t "to :30 o'clock. The program will
be given In the. reception room by profes-

sional talent and will begin at 8.30 o'clock.
During the- - Intermission, betwaen i:V and
10:15, tnere will be dancing, then more
number of the. program and after that
dancing again. Considering the positive
dearth of entertainment, the affair promlsoa
to be well attended.

A helater echo of the recent "Booster
excyrslnn haa been delighting the member
of the fashionable set of late, at the ex
pens of the son cf a prominent Omaha
family 'who, shica 'his graduation from
Yala two or three years ago has been as-

sociated: with his father In one of the big
retail firm of the city.' This I the story:
WJhen the Boosters reached Casper, Wyo.,
they received the same cordial reception
that had been extended them all along tho
way. K dancing party, at which the wlvea
and daughters of. the. business men were
present.vwas one of the feaures. Among
these hostesses waa one young woman more
lovely than all the rest at least In the
opinion of the-yoo- n; Omaha man, as he
confided It to a member of his party. She
also danced divinely, so divinely In fact
that he wrote her name across his whole
card and did not trouble to provide him-

self with other partners. She seemed quite
aa much Impressed aa he was, and at the
end of 'an hour's tete-a-tet- o they, had
agreed that, should she find It possible to
visit Omahft friends this summer she would
have a perfectly, lovely time. Later In tho
evening; they met again where the party
wan being entertained at supper, but th e
time the fair one was shadowed by a
formidable. Ikxrttlhg elderly perscm whom the
young Booster speculated might be her
father, or uncle or, posalbly, guardian, aa
he bore the same name. Quite undisturbed
by the severity with which the elderly
party regarded him, the Omaha man re-- ,
nt wed liia attention-!- , ingorlng all Interrup-
tion, until his friend and confidant called
him aside to advise him that the "old man
was the husband of the fair one, was In-

sanely Jealous, and had his 'eye on him.
Then ha came too, and since, his com-
panions on that excursion have ' acquired
an unpleasant habit of whistling, when-
ever he meet them, that popular little
ditty, "I Can't , Get Away to Marry
You Today; My Husband V,ont Let Ma."

At Happy Hollow.
The membera of Happy Hollow were

liven a musical treat Baturday evening by
four of the members of the club who have
organized "The Happy Hollow Male quar-let.- "

Several numbers were given pre-;edl-

the table d'hote dinner and the rcU
if the program given during the dance In-

termission, the lutter part of the evening.
h members of the quartft are: Mr. John

T. Partlett, first buss; Mr. I. A. MeJlar,
lrt tenor; Mr. J. 11. McKltrk-k- , second

tenor, and Mr. W. E. Bchafcr, second bass.
And the following program whs given:
The. Bride Lindsay
Farmer John (comic) C. A. Whlie
When the Little Ones Say Ooodnlght.

Harks
The Medley ... C. A. WhiteMy Gondola Awakens Thee-....- C. A. White
burlesque on various aonga

Mr a lid Mra. A. T. Austin entertained
tt dlnrter complimentary to Mr. and Mra.
W. J. Austin of Pasadena, Cal., who arj
visiting Mr. and Mrs. DeFtoy Austin. Cov-
ers were laid for twelve.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A. Fry entertained
a family party of eight.

Dining with Mrs. J. N.' H. Patrick and
' Mr.. Robert Patrick were Madam Barker

and, Mr. and Mra. C. 1). Armstrong.
One of the largest dinner paxtlts at

Happy Hallow for the week-en- d dinner
dance was given by Ml Elisabeth Ancl(r-so- n.

Her table was bright with gstd n
flowers and covers were laid for Ml Vrn
NieOlK, Miss Frances Thompson, Misa Nejl
Carpenter, Miss Marlon Carpenter, Mlra
Myrtle Busk, Miss Bernice Stewart. Mil a
Ellaabeth Anderson, Mr. Luclen Thompson,
Mr. Edward Zabrlskle, Mr. Carroll Bclden.
Mr.! Arthur Proctor, Mr. Isaac Crprnl;r,
Mr. Rolland Andrews. Mr. Harry Carpenter
and Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Anderson.

M" and Mrs. J. C. Howard entertained
at one of the dinner parties Baturday even-
ing." Garden' flowers were used for the
centerpiece for the table and those present
were: Mr. and Mra. John R. Webster. Mr.
and Mrs. W. C. Lyle, Mr. and Mrs. J. F.
Dale, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Fuller. Mr. and
Mra. Samuel Reea. ' Mrs. J. M. Richards,
Mr. S. J. Henderson and Mr. and Mrs.
Howard.

Dr. and Mra. E. C. ilenry had as their

Summer Tin for Women.
Next to tho white, pal shades with a

very light shrimp pink au one of the
leaders, are extensively used in the east-
ern resorts.

This is surely the aga of the slender
woman, gh predorrjnates at all the re-
sorts this aeason. Over at Atlantic Clty
tt la said all the fat women stayed away.
At any rate they are few. a Is pldJii to
be sen; what Is the secret?

Stout ladles of the 100 have found a new
way to quickly take off the extra fat and
hold It In check without Incoavenieuct.
They have thankfully given up dieting,
exercising ajid the inUcelluneous Cruf-gln- g

ao long In vogue among the overfat.
for a simple mixture that Is raid to :tve
remarkablo results, owing to It control
of the oreratloni of the sys-
tem. The formula Is: Marmola, on).
half ounce; Fluid Ktr t t oaiaib Aro-
matic, one-ha- lf ounce: Syrup Simplex,
three and one-ha- lf ounce; dose, a

after h nival and at beUtimc.
Knthuslaatlc usera claim that thla mixture
will reduce fst at the rate of a pound ady without causing wrinkles and haa the
additional merit of being perfectly harm
less Th Ingredients are liieipen-- e and
obtainable, at any drug store. In lrto get th ttest results, however, the .

must be freah, and ao care should
t taken to get tt In ths original unkraken
"if-ouac- a trackage.

dinner guest. Mlsa Rekee, Mr. and Mrs.
t.lotd Harter and Mr. John JlansH. j

With Dr. and Mrs. Alfred O. Peterson
we- - Miss Ivy Botshtw' and" Mlsa Grace
Rolahaw of Lincoln.

Smaller dinner parties were given by
Mr. And. Mrs. G. H. Psyne, who had a
family party of sli; Mr. Crosby Wymari
had covers laid for four; Mr. Earl Burkett,
four: Mr. R. W. Breckenrldge. three; Mr.
K. A. Benaon, four; Judge Howard Ken-
nedy, five; Dr. C. W. Pollard, seven; Mra.
C. D. AllfT-ue- tour;-- Mr. L, SelTSy.' four.

At ae leastrr flab.
Msor and Mra. Chase lyennedy gave the

largest dinner party at the Cemntry club
Saturday evening. Mr. Arrasmlth, wife of
Captain Arrasmlth, stationed at Fort Doug-
las, I'tah, being the guest of honor. The
table had an effective decoration of cut
flower and covers were laid for Mrs. Ar-

rasmlth, MM.-Willia- Hughs. Captain and
Mrs. J. K. Miller, Captain and Mrs. Fred-
erick Buchan, Captain and Mrs. Joseph
Gohn of Fort Crook, Captain John Hines,
Mr. W. B. Hughes and Major and Mrs.
Kennedy.

Mr. and Mr. E. E. Hart entertained a
Prty of six.

Dining with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Walters
at the club Saturday evening were: Mr.
and Mra. A. F. Laurance. Mr. and Mr.
S. S. Miller and Mr. and Mra. Robert
Kloke.

Mr. n. C. Howe had cover laid for three
Saturdi y evening.

At the Field rial..
Very few dinner parties were given Sat-

urday evening at the Field club and most
of those were small.

Mr. Thomas 8. Kelly had as his dinner
guests Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs. W.
T. Roblnsn, Mrs. Robert S. Gllmore and
Miss Amy Gllmore.

Among others entertaining were: Dr. B.
A. 'McDermott, who had two guests; Dr.
Shearer, five; Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Cou-nel- l.

four; Mr. F. M. McCoy, three; Mr. E.
G. Monroe and Mr. E. H. Carrlgan. three;
Mr, J. A. Munroe. three; Mr. Frank Fah,two; Mr. F. P. Loomls, two; Mr. E. W.
Arthur, seven.

to-nla- a; Events.
Miss Jennie Peters, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. R. C. Peters. Is giving a delightful
house party nt their spacious home In
Dundee. The guest arrived Friday even-
ing to. remain for a week and entertain-
ment Is planned for each day. The party
rncludes Miss Edna Bennett. Mis. t.n,,i..
Curtis. Miss Lucy Harte, Miss Louise Wil- -
iara. Miss Sherle Freeman and the chaner- -
one. Mra. M. G. Wlllard. Saturday evening

Funic was given, wnen those present be.side the members of the house party,
were: Messrs. Barton Nash, Milton Vie.Grant Peters, Stuart Hunter, Paul John-
son, Harley Beens, Randall Curtis and
Lawrence Dodds.

Among the affairs planned for next weekre a hayrack party Friday evening.Wednesday evening an informal eveningParty at the Reed home and Tn.Hevening they will attend the midweek danceat Happy Hollow.

At Fort Crook.
oi me pleasant eventa of last weekt Fort Crook waa an Informal muslcale.

xo.0 present were: Major and Mrs. Lem
hauser. Captain and Mr. Chri.m.n r-- .

tain and Mr. Joseph Oohn Cn.iMr. W. C. Bennett. Captain Hlllmam, Cap-
tain Warfleld. Captain Vn rn.n n.-,.- ..,'

Rideman. Captain arid Mra.! Ball. Captain
vsuain ana Mra. Martin Crlmmln.Lieutenant and Mra. Riley, Lieutenant and

-- . nuncnni. Lieutenant and Mrs. Har-vey. Lieutenant and Mr. McMillan; L4eu
na White. Lieutenant andMrs. Monaon, Lieutenant " an "Mr. oi,.- -

Lieutenant Short. Lieutenant Nulaen, Lieu-tenant MoCune, Lieutenant Bochen, Lieu-tenant Smith. Lieutenant James. Lieutenant
Druwu ana Dr. Vorhle.

Csntaln, lLr.. .
v" .Tsarun 1'rlmmlm .

tertalned at dinner Tueaday evening at their
in rort crook, complimentary to

Lieutenant and Mra. Qlaseford of WestPoint. ,N. Y., who were guests of Coloneland Mr.. Glassford at Fort Omaha. Theother guests were: Miss Haaa of !..,...,Pa.. Captain. Hldeman and cntin
xiem.

Tt,, . ,i.rre i wo lFa ven last .,. vi r.Wt.l.A .... . .
" '"TIV in nonor of her sister. Mrs.

reeK and Captain andnrs. fsuon entertained at a rermin e
m. uai.on mother, who I their guest.

I he engajenient has been ar,nmmn..i
Captain Jame Wallace Van Dusen. cap
tain or medical corps,-statione- at For:Crook, to Mis Besse Evelyn Halne ofOhio, the wedding ta take . place . In thautumn.

t'omo and (Is Cwaalp.
' Mr. Mary E. Spratlen has returned from

visit In Kansas City. .
Mr. Harry O'Neill is spending ten dayson his ranch In Nebraska.
Mr. and Mr. Paul Burleigh leave soonfor a trip through the east.
Mr. and Mra. F. W. Judson have gone

east and will take the lake tilp.
Mrs. Frank Waltera and children have

returned from a vis:t In Vermont.
Miss Irabell F;ench Is spending thieu

weeks In Chicago visiting friend.
Mr. A. W. Scrlbner ha gone to Avtlon,

Fla., to visit her mother, Mrs. Hall.
Miss Adealiie Spratlen leaves Monday

f r Denver. Colo., to remain until October.
Mrs. James Allen of New Yorklcity

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Allen.
Mra. J. T. Allan and Miss Allan have

taken apartment at $24 North Twenty,
third street.

Mr. and Mra, T. M. Orr have gone to lc

City and Canada for a two weeks'
vacation trip.

Mr. and Mrs. N. F. Harrlman, baby andnurse leave today for Wyo ,

fur a fortnight.
. Mr. Thomaa McShane and Mis Margaret

McShane are spending a fortnight at "Toe
Oaks," at Clear Lake. la.

Mis Elisabeth P. Allan will leave Mon- -
day for th west to take the Yellowstone
trip enroutt to the Pacific coast.

Mi-- . Charlea Black left Saturday to
tpend thre week at Lake Okob jl, lh9guest cf her alster. Mr. 8. H. Cotton.

Mr. W. 8. Curtla. Miss louise Curtis and
Mr. Randall Curtis of Dundee have gone
to New York for a atay of several weeks.

Mlsj Ivy Bolahaw of Lincoln. Neb., who
has been visiting friends In Kansaa City,
la now the guest of Mra. A. O. Peteraon.

Miss Louise Meallff and Miia Jan Otf-- f
n of Chicago are guests of Mr. and Mr.Harry 8. B ack, HO North Fortieth atreet.
Mr. and Mra. A. F. Hlrsch and daughter

of Bloomlngton. Ind.. who hav been visit-In- g

Mrs. 8. Geots, left yesterday for MaiJ-to-

Colo.
Miss Corinne Paulaen will leave Monday

tor a tr p or scve al weeks to Wvlude Oden.
Bait Lake City and the Yellowstone

park.
Mifa Evan of New York City, formerly

t f Omaha, I visiting her als:er, Mrs. Z. T.
Lirdsc-y-, at her h jine. Hlihlr dg-- ,

ma.-th-
t ountry club.

B. T. White and Miss Gwendolen White,
who have bn visiting In Boston, Atlantic
C'ty tnd New Ycrk. ate expected home the
firal of the week.

Mr.- - and Mrs. I. 8. Leavltt, Miss Flor-
ence Leavltt, Mlra Anna Jenkins and Mlsa
Hazel Jenkins of Dundee hav gone to
Denver for month.

Mr. Joseph Campbell ha returned from
Lake MInnetor.ka, where h ha spent th.
last two weeks. Mr. Campbell will not
return until August 1&.

Mr, and Mra. Byron Smith and Mi. and

THK OMAHA SUNDAY BKK: A COUNT

Mra. Frederick Pesrca and children will
leave this week for Lake Washington, d

Minn., for a few weeks.
Mls Susie Wilson of Waupaca, Wis-- . II

visiting for a month at the home of Mr,
and Mrs. W. J. Mawhlnney. Mlsa Wilson Is
a nice of Mr. SSawhlnney.

Mrs. F. C. Orsble and diugliter. Miss
Kathcrlne. Grsble, who were In Ihe south
for several months, have returned and aro
at home at 240 Lamlon Court.

Mr. Walter A. Mandelhcrg has gone for
a several weeks etern trip, Which will
Include, Ottawa Beach. Lake Haibor. At
lantic City and New York City.

Mra. George M. Entilkrn and little daugh
ters, V.7.1 Farnam street, returned Friday
evening from Warrensburg, Mo., where
they have been for a month.

Mr. and Mra. William C. Lyle and chil
dren, Dorothy and Dor-nl- will leave on
Wednesday for Minnesota, where they will
spend the remainder of the month.

Miss Florence Liver Is exrected to re
turn today from an eastern trip. "tlrs. C.
E. Liver and Miss Florence Liver will go
to Okobojl the first part of next week.

Mrs. F. P. Kirkendall, Mrs. A. G. Beeson
end Mrs. Miller cf Lafayette, . Ind.. who
motored to Lincoln Friday In Mr?. Kirk-
endall' car, are expected home this morn-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Clark have returned
from their wedding trip and are at home at
219 East Twenty-sixt- h street, Kansas City.
Mrs. Clark was formerly Miss Carolyn .Pratt
of Omaha. ' .

Mrs. M. Scott and daughter. Miss Agnes
Scutt of Omaha, are spending the temaln-de- r

of the summer with Mrs. Scott'
daughter, Mrs. I. M. Humphreys of Rapid
City. S. D.

Mrs. N. Kellner. Mrs. D. Gross - Miss
Irma Gross. Mrs. F. Simon, Mlsa Kva
Gladstone and Miss Ruby Gladstone leave
Tuesday for Wall Lake, where they have
taken a cottage.

Miss Ethel Tukey, who lias been visit-
ing Mrs. Eva Wallace at her cottage at
Lake Okobojl, Is now visiting Mis Ruth
Raymond of Lincoln, who also haa a cot
tage at the Lake.

The Misses Bessie, Anna and Alice Fry
have returned from a camping trip and
house party given at Beatrice, Neb,, by
a number of college friends from the Uni-
versity of Nebraska.

Mrs. Galor of Seattle, who was formerly
Miss Georgia Sharpe of this city, and who
ha been visiting her brother and sister,
exp-ict- to leave the latter part of the
week for Toronto, Can.

Miss Hortense Clarke leaves tcdy for
Chicago, where she will Join Mrs. Howard
Baldrlge and Malcolm Baldrlge on their
way from Culver and they will go ti We--
quetonsing, Mich., for several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Austin of Pasadena,
Cal., formerly of Omaha, who have been
visiting relatives In Richmond, Ind., are
the guests of Mr. and Mr. DcRoy Austin
for a few day en route to their home.

Isaac Carpenter, Jr., returned home
Thursday from a six months' sojourn In
Europe. His parents, Mr. and Mrs. Isaac
Carpenter, who have been with him, are
at present In Poland Springs, Me., to re-

main until the latter part of September.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Fuller end family

Of Bloomtngton, 111., who have recently
come to Omaha to reside, will take the
house occupied by Mr. and Mr. J. W.
Thomas, 8;67 Farnam ptreet, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomaa and family having moved to their
new home on Harney and Thirty-eight- h

avenue. -

Mr. and-Mr- G. W. .'Wattles who, with
thilr niece, Mlsa Carol ne Lee'e ar taking
a trip around the world, have written
friends from Nurnberg, Germany,' that they
are taking an automobile trip to Paris, via
Lucerne and Geneva; that the weather is
cool, roads fine and the scenery interest-
ing, making a climax of a pleusant Journey.
They will stall for home August 8.

Mrs. A. D. Brandels, with her on .Ervlne,
and daughter'. Mis Leola, leave Sunday for
Charlevoix, Mich., where they will spend
the month of August. Mr. Brandel and
Mlsa Ruth Brandel will go to New York
City, where Mis Brandels will Join a
house party of frlenda from New York, who
have a summer home in the Adirondack.
After spending the month of August and
part of September there she will go to
Cincinnati for the winter.

Prospective I'lensares.
Miss Hazel Howard and Miss Carol How-

ard will entertaia Wednesday afternoon at
Happy Hollow.

Mr. W. K. 8wisher will give a luncheon
Tuesday at her home In honor of her guest.
Mrs. Bussham of Bloomlngton, III.

Mrs. Colt Campbell will entertain at
bridge Tuesday for Miss Annan of Em--
metsburg, Md., who is the guest of Miss
Clabaugh.

Mrs. J. H. Conrad will give a luncheon
Tuesday at the Field club In "hjnor of
Mrs. H. M. Wright of Monmouth, I 1.,
guest or Miss Effle Mclntyre.

Mrs. Z. T. Llndsey will entertain at
luncheon Monday at the Country club In
honor of her sister, Miss Evans of New
York City, formerly of Omaha.

Among those who wll lenlertain at din-
ner Thursday evening at the Country club
preceding the muslcale will be General and
Mrs. J. C. Cowln, who will huve covers
for six; Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hamilton, tlx;
Mr. and Mr. W. B. Bancker, four, and
Mr. William B. Hughes.

IMc-aaar- Past.
The Misses Blanche and Mabel Han;y

lelt Wednesday for Evansvllle, Ind., to
visit friends.

An enjoyable affair of the week was the
celebraMon of the twenty-fift- h wedding
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Boysou
at their home In the Majestic flats. Twenty
membera of the family Jolred In the cele-
bration, which came a a surprise to Mr.
and Mrs. Boysen. Two sons and a daugh-
ter were responsible for the impromptu
gathering, which resolved Itself into
family ajcial. The three children presented
their mother with a pair of diamond ear-
rings and a number of 'sliver pieces were
among other prrserts received. An anniver-
sary dinner, the menu for which was moa'
elaborate, was a feature of the occasion.

By using th various depsrirreni of Tbs
Be Want Ad Page you get qiiic leturua
at small expens.

Crowd Dived tor Gold.
"You see this?" asked the stranger, hold-

ing a coin to view.
'.'We do. It's twenty. dollar gold piece,"

shouted the crowd of men and boya and
loungers around the fountain at the Cus-
toms building, yesterday afternoon.

"Well, watch It carefully,'' admonished
the stranger, apparently tossing the colli
into the water.

With th crowd dived Into the
pool. A woman dropped In r oacy and
Hopped In Just over the spot where the
coin hsd disappeared. Two girls followed.

Splashing and fighting, the fully dressed
gold hunters made an uproar that at-
tracted a throng. Ths fountain was hidden
by he whirling water they tossed up.

Laughing heartily the atranger stepped
Into a waiting automobile.

"See this?" be aaid. The crowd looked.
"This Is the one I showed you before." and
grinning, he pocketed the coin, slammed
the door of the auto, and th chauffeur
threw on the high speed. In the wake of
the auto streamed the crowd of indignant
divers and nymphs, drloplng water and
reproaches. New York World.

Deathbed Statlattra.
When a great man dies no one Is inter-

ested Ir learning who surrouuded his death-
bed, but the news la always cent out. Peo-
ple oar no more to know than to hear If
he wera laid out In the parlor or bedroom,
or if he were attired In a shroud or hi
regular clothes. But an Atchison Inqulrar
has measured his bed and finds that with-
out undeenily crowding it will accommodate
sixteen. How, than, can thirty and forty
surround the deathbeds of the great men,
a told In th telegraph? Atchison Glwtoe.

WORK OF THE WOMEN'S CLUBS

V . . ...MM . . . .

Eastern Woman Discusses Value of
Bureau of Information.

PRACTICAL AID TO CLUB WORK

yru. Mary I, Wood, Bsrrss Mananer,
Makes Report of Its rp

t laha Healn to Appreciate
Its Valae.

Ther Is probably no more valuable de-

partment In the organisation of the Gen-

eral Federation of Women'e Clubs thsn
the bureau of Information, although club
women generally are only beginning to ap-

preciate Its value. "The following discus-

sion by a prominent club woman recently
la worthy the consideration of all:

"It Is time for club women to reallie th.U
the duplication of work Is a serious waste
of strength and ability. Librarians have
told me that year after year busy women
spend hour In searching out material lor
papers that are read before their clubs,
and then filed away out of reach of other
women who go over the same ground.

"With a central bureau or committee of
a practical kind such fundamental Infor-

mation, as .to. laws, experiments and printed
opinions of educators would have been
available at once. Instead of that, twenty
or more women painfully hunted out the
fame facts, each one probably Incomplete
In ome vital pilnt, and the result of the
work of the twenty lias left no record for
the twenty or forty women who will do
the digging again this year. Industrial
education, forestry questions, public play-

grounds, are topics that will loom largo
with club women for the next few years,
and It should be the purpose of federa-
tion committee to anticipate such ques-

tions of. general Interest by bringing to-

gether all the material acquired by indi-

vidual club and members. The success of
the General Federation bureau of informa-
tion will afford an incentive for similar
state . clearing house for clubs, and all
the collections can finally be turned over
to the General Federation files. The scope
and magnitude of this combination of club
women has only lately been fully realized
by the club women? themselves, and within
the organization are hundreds of Women
fully alive to the strength and force that
lies in unification of methods of adminis-
tration, and I look forward to seeing this
great organization .become more and
more businesslike and efficient In the de
tails of management.

Mra. Wood's He-port-,

"No department of the Gen ral Federation
of Woman's clubs bears such a close re-

lationship to Individual club and club-
women as the bureau of information. Mrj.
Mary I. Wood, the manager of the bureau,
made her flrat report to the biennial show-
ing the extent of the work of that office.
Mr. Wood said: 'The credit for the great
plan, the Immediate thought which animated
and set In motion the establishment of the
bureau, was Mra. Decker's, although wo
find Moore' report of reciprocity
committee at the St. Louis- - biennial the
first suggestion. It waa In response to a
recognized need that the bureau was con-

ceived. The question had been raised,
"What I the General Federation doing for
us? What bond .1 there', bet wfen i the
individual club- - and the General Federal
tlon? Why Join the General Federation?"
It waa to answer these Inquires, to bridge
this gulf, to muke what threatened to be a
series of Individual clubs, or at tho most
a aeries of state federatlona that the bureau
was created. The thought which underlies
the. foundation Qf, the .General Federation,
"From each according to her gifts, to each
accord ng to her need," was still in theory
the underlying, theory, but It has remained
for the bureau to put. It Into practical

'.
" 'The confusion of names of officers,

committee chairmen, and other .workers of
the federation, left the woman of the small
and somewhat remote club still unable t
know to whom she should apply for the
help which would have been given gladly.
It waa a fact that not one In a thousand
clubwomen co-il- tell the names of the dif-

ferent chairmen of committees. If It waa
d'fflcult to remember twenty names, It Is u
comparatively simple matter to remember
one. Thousands of women have testified to
this. Since the establishment of the bureau
less than two years ago more than ten
thousand letters have been received from
clubwomen alone, while many others have
been received from buslnsn men, editors,
lecturers, societies, associations, and many
others. The fact is significant enough to
prove beyond argument the wlFdom of es-

tablishing the bureau. But the real test
has been Its practical usefulness. The cor-
respondence speaks also for this phase of
the question, since ft, is obvious that unleai
the bureau had met (he needs of the appli-ct-

no such numler cf wemen wiuld I ave
sought Its help. Ten thousand letters mean
ten thousand needs, and through the cour
tesy, of experts, teachers, professors, pub-
lishers, editors, as well as the individual a'd
of the officers and committee membera of
the General Federation and many other
organizations, the bureau has been able
to give the needed asistanco.

Soane of the Reasons.
" "The principal reasons why the bureau

haa been able to serve so large a number
are, first, the necessity of remembering but
one address for all questions; (2) the In-

fluence of the General Federation which Is
fully recognled by those concerned In the
consideration of public welfare work; 3)

the value of a clearing houso for any groat
organisation; (4) the worth of a permanent
repository for the history, publications, and
statistics of the federation.

" "Into the bureau have poured year rona
study programs, syllabi, magazine arti-
cles, press clippings, magazines, books,
pamphlet and copies of noted addresses
snd papers prepared for club programs.
Today the bureau has more than twenty-fiv- e

hundred study outlines which may be
recommended after the test of club use.
In many cases these tudy outlines are
supplemented by syllabi, which have been
prepared by experts. The subject covered
by these programs for study Include a
great, variety of subjects under tho gen-

eral head of art, history, literature, travel,
science, etc.

" 'The further we hsve gone with the work
of the bureau the more convinced we have
become that there is yet much ground un-

touched, which the bureau should cover.
We have only begun In a small way to
show what may be accomplished. It should
and must be a lower of strength to the
General Federation, whose srvart It Is,

It should serve the pffloera and chairmen
of the state federatlona, clubs, and Individ-
ual membera the place where help may be
sought. It should encourage the weary,
hearten u the sick, and revive the dying
club. It is from the active, alert, pro-
gressive club that we get our Inspiration
and strength. It Is to the club needing
suggestions, direction and encouragement
that we give aid. The otraers and chair-
men of committees are In a sense experts,
and by their auperior intelligence the plana
are laid out and the policies determined
upon. But these officers have too great
a burden of club work to have to deal
with the great mass of details which de-

volves upon lha execution of these plans.
These expert leaders should be saved aa
much of the routine aa possible in order
tbat the entlr federation may hav th
benefit of that: t thought aud serv(c.' "

100$.

APPETITES 0NTHE ATLANTIC

Some Idea at the Qaaatltlrs ot Food
tlmismr" hy I'smaensiera on

Ortas Boats.

It must he the gyroscope attachment on
the modern transatlantic liner, or else the
ball bearing on which they run whlih
haa reduced the proverbial amount of sea-

sickness among the passengers. If It shall
turn out that they do not have a gyroscope
attachment and navigation 1ms nothing to
do with ball bearings readers are respect-
fully requested to supply their own ex-

planation. That an explanation Is due
comes to one's understanding after only a
little examination of the food figures re-

lating to 1W7, picturesquely set forth by
the chief steward of one of the big liners.

Seasick Mssengers, no trmttcr how many
of them are carried, could not comfortably
consume food of which the wholesale cost
wss more than ll.OOn.noo. nils Is seen at
once when It I noted thnt tho total ex- -'

penso for coal on the same line was but
$7,000,000. and. of course, none of the boil-

ers was seasick, and their consuming ca-

pacity Is notoriously greater than any pas-
senger, no matter how good an appetite he.......has.

Before noting some of the figure of
food It is pleasing to observe' eome of
those relating to beverages. Now, as to
champagne, which Is said to ftp an excel-

lent cure and for that matter a, preventa-
tive of seasickness, passengers last year
pulled the plugs out of only a few more
than 51,(00 bottles of champagne. When
It comes to claret the figures jump so re-

spectably that it is seen that a man may
raise a thirst somewhere west of Suez tis
well as east. Of that cheerful and ruddy
beverage the first-clas- s passengers con-

sumed 12!),2fl bottles. That sounds pretty
good, but the consumption by the third-clas- s

passengers makes It appear a tnere
tipple by crmparlson. for those In the
steerage Joyfully drank not less than 1:11,297

gallons of claret, presumably of the va-

riety known as petit blue, about which
there Is a song which the Paris students
sing when inspired by It.

There Is something tobservlrrg this Just
as the prohibitionists have nominated their
ticket) rather- - appalling to read that of
the various grades of brandy the passon-ger- s

consume 20,ti11 bottles and ' 73,1)84 gal-

lons. But these are after all trifling nips
when ,wo come to look at. the figures re-

lating to beer, for of that beverage more
than 600,000 gallons were drunk, and It Is not
reported that the quartermasters had any
unusual police duty to perform at that.

The recent Installation of a la carte sys-
tem In the restaurant of the modern liners
accounts for an amazing growth In the
consumption of delicacies, such aa were
seldom found on even tho best ships when
the business of feeding passengers was ex-

clusively table d'hote. Restaurant diner
on the liners whose figures are being con-

sidered consumed many, many thousand
partridges, snipe, quails, pheasants, grouse,
canvasback ducks. They demanded liter-
ally many hundreds of thousands of live
lobsters and crawfish, of fresh llttlenecks,
bluepoints, and soft-she- ll crabs. They con-

sumed such a quantity of green-turtl- e soup
that the chefs had to use up .13,107 pounds
of fresh turtle In Its making. f

Coming around to the more substantial
articles' of diet It Is found that of fretih
beef there were used 8,311,927 pounds, and
of porK and veal and mutton about 750.0U0
pounds of each. Potatoes to go with these
weighed In excess of 10,000 tons, a very fair
cargo In itself.

The passengers seem to begin the day
with hearty appetites, as .well us going to
lunch and dinner lt the same blessed con-

dition. They consumed of eggs 6,500,000, and
of calves' liver and bacon an appropriate
quantity to supplement the eggs, and with
their morning toast 216.503 tins of marma-
lade and other sweets.

. A If these figures were not proof enough
that Lloyds should muke a very low rate
of Insurance against seasickness these days
it is noted that besides what smoking ma-

terial passengers took oil board with them,
2,327,225 cigars and packages of cigarettes
were had from the smoking room steward.
It Is interesting to note In conclusion tiial
while the consumption of beer, wine and
spirituous liquor Indicates pretty generous
living, figuring on the basis of all the pas
sengers carried for the year each passer-ge- r

consumed after all only five-sixt- of a
gallon of such cheering beverages, while the
average consumption of mineral water was
a full gallon. These figures do not Include
7.223 gallons of sterilized milk, which were
dealt out to the children on board. Wash-
ington Post.

Vse Bee wan ads to boost your business,
i

Manrhnrlan Hallway Opens.
TOKIO. Aug;. 1. The South Manc-hurla-

railway will be open from Dalney to Shang-
hai for connection with the mall and steam-ahl- p

service on and after August 14.

-1 V '- - - 1U Ki'f

HOTEL LOYAL
Absolutely Fireproof.

16th Street.
Capitol Avenue.

Davenport Street.

SPECIAL SUNDAY

DINNER DE LUXE
This Evening From 6 Until 8

$1.00 PER PLATE
Cafe Entrance on 16th Street.

SUSPENSORIES
FOR HOT WEATHER

For comfort and ease nothing Is

more appreciated by a man than a well
fitting BUpetiory which rests the
whole body and should be worn by all
men to be apyredated. We carry a
complete line of all makes in all sizes
and all at cuf priced. Lome in and let
us fit you ouL A few of the prices
for this week:
$1.00 All Silk Suspensories ....75
76c All Silk Suspensories GO?
75c Lisla Suspensories (iU
60c Lisle Suspensories 35
60 Linen Suspensories UTtt
60c Cotton Suspensories lioC
60c 811k, Suspensories, Single

Strap 35
I5c Silk Suspensories, Single

Strap 25
BEATON DRUG CO.

lfith Mid Farnam b4rec

1

r.

i5l7 FARNAM ST. S
First Showing of

women s Fa
Wc have a splendid showing of cle
gantly tailored new suits, stamped
with fashion's approval for the fall
of 1908s A particular strong line
of traveling Suits, in light and dark
greys, olives and mouse colors. X
"An Elite Label Denotes Quality'

Remember Our 352 and $5

MATS
When You Are Looking far Summer

Hats. All Pattern Hats at Cost.

F. M. 1522 Dnias st.

LISTEN!
The driiRcIsta, whose names appear

carefully investigating the QUALITY of
Its use in preference to any other cream

Nearlv every person in this community is familiar with the great medicinal
value of PEROXIDE of Hydrogen; PEROXIDE CREAM, contains this valu
able article in a sufficient quantity to urt as a mild skin bleach, thus removing
TAN, SUNBURN FRECKLES, REDNESS of the skin and other unsightly
disfigurements.

It keeps the SKIN SOFT AND WHITE, the condition so desired by ALL
LADIES and most GENTLEMEN. A LAIU1E JAR KOU 25 OK NTH.
Bell Prug Co., 1216 Fnrnam Pt.
.S. A. Heranek, 1402 South lth St.
Km Cermak. 1262 South 13th St.
Crlssey Pharmacy, 24th and Lake Sta.
V. H. Ehlers, 2X02 Leavenworth.
Foster & Arnold. Z1S Nortn 2htn St.
J. J. Kreytag. 1914 North 24th St.
(Ireen a Pharmacy, Park Ave. and raolirc.
Haines Dm- - Co., 16th and Farnam Sis.
llHHKcom Park Pharmacy, 1501 So. 28th.
Howell Drug; Co.. 207-20- 9 No. 16th St.

V. C. Hayden. 2920 Fnrnam St.
Her Orand Pharmacy. Cor. 16th & Howard
Johnson Drug; Co., 24th and Spauldlng.
II. S. Kins-- . 24th and Farnam.
C. K. 1324 North 24th St.
d. H. Merchant, cor. J bin ana nowara.
1,. 10. I'evton. 2401 Lcnvenwortn M.
Pribbernow & Co.. 1627 Vinton St.
Suratomi Di-u- Co., 24th and Ames Ave.
And 8.000 other drusvlata In every Tillas:
thl wonderful preparation today.

SCHOOLS AND
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.1. H. Schmidt. 24th Cuming St.
Schafers A Son, 2631 16th St.
Schnfers Cut Price 15th an!

Sts.
Schaefera Cut Price 16th

and Chicago Sts.
Hill Pharmacy. 40th and Cumins;.

O. H. Hamilton Sts.
Benson,

Spraarura Pharmacy.
Omaha, lsb.

J. j. Kuhat, 24th St.
Schaefer's Cut N

St., 24th and N St.
Council Bluffs,

.'no. W. B05
Dell O. Morgan,
Schafer'a Cut Price 6th Ave

Main
and city all over th

OF

FOUNDED 1887 DR. F. PrasitUnt
College 202 Boulevard, Chicago, Ills.

No Its kind offer such eomprahanalv
Has ths strongest Faculty svsr asssmblssl In af
Musical Learning.

Investlf-atlo- n will superiority of thla
OP MUSICAL

Dr. Hearmann Dr. Louis Palk von Schiller Consols
William Castl Merman PHx Borowskl Mrs. L. Fes

All off

SCHOOL OF ACTING

OPERA

world renowned and Instructor, Germany, will continue
direct violin department.

ERNESTO CONAOLO, the eminent Pianist, bas been re-e-of sg-e-d and will limited
numher pupils.

H. UILMOUR, the past twenty-liv- e years one the foremost actors and
roles and recently leading support with Viola Allen. Maud Marls wa,

Virginia Harned, etc., personally directs Acting.

BEGINS
NOTE Applications for the free and 150 partial will be until Antraat 2.

ILLUSTRATED CATALOQ MAILED Address Csrl Zlss'sld, Ssorstsry.

BUSH TEMPLE

1

NORTH CLABK 8TRBBT CHICAGO OCCAOO
WH. LINCOLN BUSH, FbW UNNITH at IKADLEY, Dkncssr

Ths management annonnoesthsclnsJ teachingeofrarement
of the following- - wsll-kiKw- artists woo bav recently been

the faculty over tsacoarsot naoonaj reputation.
RIVI-KIM- O

The Renowned Pianist
WM.

.lS.?&ert. THS LEAOIMQ Itf aa ACTINO adiii SCHOOL,
Teschers International reputation all Is fraa and parti Bolarshl

Fall Itiu pt 7th. Catalogue Ira application ft. C. Saoratar.
When writing department Interested.

Tbs Tempi ass tbe Bush A Osrts Pianos.

On 'yr,T9 Face, Neck,
HAIR

Considered
Arms or ShOunlcr U !t

LA (LIQUID)

will hair from any part of
from minutes leaving the

soft wliltB smarting
70c per bottle. tty mall,

sealed. Clrculara
BnEKBtAIT McOOMlfELI. DIUO CO,

16th and Dodge Sts., Omaha.
BAV CO,

Cor. and Harney Sts.

BOYS GIRLS
YOU WANT THIS

and
uxfffllv. out; butAoot- - ftdg

Ousilik itiuaWAliofij: worn
sTAinan rnUDl folk:

tontii. iJoim wild lr.lMt vr.; ixt'ifiiftl mtl Unuin
with BT
oitlf !. iuip-- com). MUti

picmci, psrilM, ImIsda.

Wl -- rwhri hbil!' nitMsVl huiI..
ECONOMY SPECIALTY
OCT. PHILADELPHIA,

TABLE D'HOTE DIuIiEB

-T- C3AT
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For ll Nw

THE OMAHA DEC
Best th

In
IsC.l

I Suits

SCMDELL,

LISTEIV
under announcement, after
PEROXIDE CREAM, endori

which

and
North

Drug Store,
DoukIss

Drug Stores,

Walnut
Wlrlli, 40th and

Ifsh.
Benson
South

110 North
Price Drug Stores, 2402

Iowa,
Camp. W. Brondway.

142 West Brondway.
Drug; Store,

and St.
United Stat ellln

COLLEGES.

SCHOOL EXPRESSION

Modern Languages

CONSERVATORY

CHICAGO MUSICAL 60LLEG
ZIEGFELD,

Building, Michigan
achool et aatvaatac).

Collsax

demonstrate ths institution.
BOARD DIRECTORS:

Zlefffcld Huge Mans Ernesto
Dsvrle

Branches

MUSIC
HUdO HEERMANN, Violinist

the
Italian accept

for Shaksapeareao
modern Adams, Julia

School

43d SEASON SEPTEMBER 7th
Scholarships received

FREE.

AVB.

added
MML IOUE

World

departments.
begins aCDMIDf,

mention which
ttiub ConMrvatorr

Attractive.
JEl'Ji!: BEPILAT8ST

remove
body

$1.00. free.

OWL

Wl'1

jlgrMla

CALUMET

MAXIMILIAN DICK
America' Oreatest Violinist

WlLUrfT EDWARD DVORAK
Di rsc tor School o( Acting

Or liiUsdIV LANGUAGES

FOR THE CHILDREN

A beautiful buttonhole dlao with
the rlrture of Buater Brown and
his dog Tig

orrur away rua
WdDda aaa Taarsaaj of this
week- - A- lu with every loaf.
Insist on getting Bast Brews
Braa4. Th children will appre-

ciate the disc and every member of
the family will appreciate th
bread.

For Sale it All Grocers Sc

U. P. Stesm Baking Co.


